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1) 11 Coult: Clam Bake 1897. C. Bartlett. Mrs. Coult – their daughters Mary & Abbie, Mrs. R.S. Griswold, Miss Jorie Bro

2) 1 Coult: Morgan High School Clinton, CT


4) 6 Coult: William F. Coult, William Fisher Coult’s room at Bartlett School Old Lyme, William Coult’s room at Black Hall


6) 13 Coult: Black Hall. CT, Entrance to Admiral H.O. Dunn’s Summer House, Mary Coult & Mathew Anderson

7) 5 Coult: Abby Auguota Coult, Mary E. Coult, Miss Abbie Coult, Mary Coult sister of Abbie & William F. Coult


9) 6 Coult: James Coult, Anna Lord Huntington, and Mary Coult

10) 9 Noyes: Aunt Helen Noyes,

12) 17 Noyes: Captain Joseph Noyes, Helen Gilman Noyes m. William Rodam Brown Evelyn McCurdy Noyes, Emily Hoffman (Gilman) Noyes, Daniel Rogers Noyes

Extent: 0.50 linear feet (1 box)
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